San Mateo County Central Labor Council
March 2020 Endorsements & (Results in red)

**State Senate, 11th District** - Scott Wiener (I) WON top slot, will advance to Nov 2020 Election

**State Senate, 13th District** - Dual: Josh Becker & Shelly Masur Josh Becker & Alexander Glew
WON top two slots

**State Assembly, 19th District** - Phil Ting (I) WON top slot, will advance to Nov 2020 Election

**State Assembly, 22nd District** - Kevin Mullin (I) WON top slot, will advance to Nov 2020 Election

**State Assembly, 24th District** - Marc Berman (I) WON top slot, will advance to Nov 2020 Election

**Democratic Party Central Committee Member, 2nd District** - Nicole Fernandez (I) WON

**Democratic Party Central Committee Member, 3rd District** - Steven Ramon Booker (I) WON

**Democratic Party Central Committee Member, 5th District** – Ray Buenaventura WON

**Democratic Party Central Committee Member, 5th District** – Juslyn Cabrera Manalo WON

**Democratic Party Central Committee Member, 5th District** – Mark Nagales LOST

**Democratic Party Central Committee Member, 5th District** – Glenn R. Sylvester LOST

**Board of Supervisors, District 1** - Dave Pine (I) WON

**Board of Supervisors, District 4** - Warren Slocum (I) WON

**Board of Supervisors, District 5** - David Canepa (I) WON

**2020 State Proposition 13** - Recommend yes vote LOST
Authorizes bonds for facility repair, construction and modernization at public Pre-schools, K-12 schools, Community Colleges and Universities

**Measure J – Jefferson Union High School District Bond** - Recommend yes vote WON

**Measure K – Brisbane School District Bond** - Recommend yes vote WON

**Measure L – San Mateo Union High School District Bond** - Recommend yes vote WON

**Measure M – La Honda-Pescadero Unified School District Parcel Tax** - Recommend yes vote WON

**Measure N – San Carlos School District Parcel Tax** - Recommend yes vote WON

**Measure O – Burlingame Elementary School District Bond** - Recommend yes vote WON

**Measure P – Portola Valley School District Parcel Tax** - Recommend yes vote LOST

(I) = Incumbent
No federal endorsements are listed because we do not have a federal PAC. Call (650) 572-8848 for more info.